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A. C. S M I T H 
(Successor to Q. H. Gottwerth) 

* Prime Meats of Every Variety, 
i Poultry, Fish, Etc. 

Highest market prices paid for Cattle and Hogs* 

Main Street, Princeton. 
**^^**0^^^^a+k^*m0*&am0*^*+^00*m ~J. 

L. C. HUMMEL 
D e a l e r i n 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard, 
Poultry, Pish and Game in Season. 

Both Telephones. 

Main Street, (Opposite Starch Factory.) Princeton, Minn. 

Let Us Figure On Yotir Bill 
This is the season of the year when everybody begins to ngure on making needed 

repai rs about the place, or put t ing up new buildings We have ant icipated the needs 

of users and have stocked up with the choicest assortment of select lumber and build

ing mater ia l ever offered in this section Our prices are absolutely r ight and no 
mat t e r what you want—one piece or a complete house or barn b i l l -

Let Us Figure On It. 

CALEY LUMBER CO. 
BENJAfHN SOULE, Manager 
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2 0 G o o d F a r m s W a n t e d 
J As I am making up my list I want some good farms for the same, 
| which will be advertised m the south- All who list their farms in time 
* will be assured of a good chaoee for selling them. You know by past 
J experience that I can sell your farms if any one can. Come m and we 

| W1U talk"over L. E. SVARRY + 

m i n i » » » « » » » « 

WANT COLUMN! 
— Notices under this head will be inserted 
a t one cent per word No advert isement will 
be published m this column for less than 15 cts 

H E L P W A N T E D 

WANTED—A competent girl for gen
eral housework. Mrs. Edward L. 
Saxon 13-2tc 

WANTED—At once, a good strong 
girl for general housework, one 
who can cook. Wages $25. Kaye 
& Carter Lbr. Co., Hmes, 
Minn. 23-3 fcc 

F O B S A L E . 

FOR SALE—A folding go-cart, as 
good as new. Inquire of Mrs. G. I. 
Staples, Princeton. 

FOR SALE—One set of light double 
harness. Cheap if taken at once. 
Rev. C Larson, Princeton. 13-tfc 

FOR SALE—A top buggy suitable for 
one or two horses. Call at Edmund 
Young's barn. 13-tfc 

FOR SALE—Pure blood White Ply-
mouth Rock eggs, 50 cents per 
setting. A. E. Hayes, Prince
ton. 11-tfc 

FOR SALE—Six room cottage, barn 
and other buildings, on large corner 
lot in Oakland addition. $950 takes 
it. Inquire at office of Princeton 
Lumber Co. 10-tfc 

F O R B E N T . 

FOR RENT—The 80-acre farm known 
as the Otto Henschel old homestead, 
4 miles northeast of Princeton. 
Wm. Horstman, Route 2, Prince
ton. 11-tfc 

FOR RENT—A five-room house one 
block north of school house. In
quire of Mrs. Henry Applegate, 
Princeton. 13-2tp 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

WANTED—Representatives for secret 
service company. Address George 
A. Behn, 445 First National Bank 
Bldg, Chicago, 111. ltp 

LIST YOUR FARMS—Persons hav
ing farms for sale should list them 
with us without delay. Have a 

number of prospective.buyers look
ing for good farms. J. F. Bock-
oven Land Agency, Princeton, 
Minn. 9 . 6 t p 

WANTED—Fat cattle. Bring all you 
have to Hummel's meat market, 
opposite starch factory, Prince
ton. 4 2_ t f c 

LOST 

LOST—In village of Princeton, on 
Monday, a ten-dollar bill. Finder 
please return to C. H. Nelson's 
store for reward. itp 

F i n e F a r m Mares 

I have a carload of farm horses for 
sale at Wresch's ham. They are 
mostly mares and will be sold either 
for cash or on time. 

13-tfc Frank Henschel. 

T H E TEST OF M E R I T 

Princeton F e o p l e Are Gtven Convincing 
Proof. 

No better test of any article can be 
made than the test of time and this is 
particularly true of a kidney medi-
eine. Doan's Kidney Pills have stood 
this test and stood it well. What 
better proof of the merits of this 
remedy could you demand than the 
statement of a Princeton resident who 
has been cured and has stayed cured? 
Read the following: 

Mrs. J. E. Bates, Main S t , Prince
ton, Minn., says: "I cheerfully con
firm all I satid in praise of Doan's 
Kidney Pills when I publicly recom
mended them three years ago, and I 
again advise their use to anyone 
afflieted with kidney trouble. This 
complaint clung to me for years. My 
back was weak and I could not stoop 
without having sharp, shooting pains 
throughout my body. I had attacks 
of dizziness and nervousness and a 
kidney weakness caused me no end of 
annoyance. My husband finally got 
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills for me 
and they proved to be the best kidney 
medicine I ever used, giving me 
prompt relief." 

For sale by all dealers or upon re
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan's — and 
take no other. 
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Miss Lucy Adams of Elk River is a 
guest of her cousin, Miss Eva Ross. 

The first carload of potatoes ever 
sent out of Princeton by rail was 
shipped by C. H. Rines to Bismarck, 
N. D., on Monday. 

From a worldly point of view it is 
policy for the business men of Prince
ton to encourage the ̂ Catholics to 
build a church here. 

Miss Flora King completed a three-
months' term of school in the 
Germany district last Friday and has 
been engaged for another term. 

Carl Lindeke is up from St. Paul 
on a visit to friends. Mr. Lindeke 
thinks the railroad is a big thing for 
Princeton and the surrounding 
country. 

Last week wound up the cutting and 
hauling of pine trees on Rum river 
for the season. There are still a few 
tie and hardwood concerns who have 
small crews at work. 

Every street in Princeton should be 
grubbed out and put in good condi
tion the ensuing spring and summer 
and the roads leading into the village 
should not be neglected. 

People who hardly ever attended 
divine services in this village before 
can now be seen at the M. E. church 
quite frequently. The splendid sing
ing is what attracts them. 

The wheat acreage in Princeton and 
vicinity will be greatly increased this 
season. The farmers are assured of a 
good wheat market at Princeton, 
hence the increased acreage. 

Miss Maria Ross is, without doubt, 
the most talented performer on the 
piano or organ in Princeton. She 
plays readily, and with fine ex
pression, the difficult music of our 
best composers. 

The town is full of boys who have 
been in the pineries all winter and are 
waiting for the driving season to com
mence. We are sorry to notice that 
some of them forget themselves oc
casionally and take more than is 
good for them of that which intoxi
cates. 

Memorial services were held at the 
Hennepin Avenue M. E. church, Min
neapolis, on Sunday for the late Rev. 
John Quigley, one of the first Metho
dist ministers and pioneers of the 
temperance movement in Minnesota. 
Mr. Quigley was the founder of the 
first paper published in Princeton— 
the Appeal. 

School will begin one week from 
Monday. Miss Mary S. Huse takes 
charge of the intermediate department 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Mrs. Rose Patterson. Mrs. Patterson 
has long and faithfully filled the posi
tion, and regrets for her withdrawal 
by her pupils are only lessened by the 
fact that another kind and talented 
teacher takes her place. 
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Announcement!. . . . • 

METHODIST. 

Rev. Service's subjects for Sunday: 
Morning, "As Others See Us;" even
ing, "Look Your Best and Do Your 
Best." Music by the choir; Mrs. 
Caley, leader; Misses Lunsten and 
Svarry, organists. Sunday school, 
11:45 a. m.; Adna Orton, superinten
dent. Brotherhood class at the close 
of the sermon. Epworth league Sun
day evening at 7 o'clock. 

Bible Study class Monday evening, 
conducted by Miss King. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society will meet with Mrs. C. G. 
Moore on Tuesday afternoon, April 2. 

Ladies' Aid society meets every 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7:30. Be sure and come. 

The public is corddally invited t© 
join in the activities of the Methodist 
church. 

SWEDISH LUTHERAN. 
Next Sunday, Mareh 31, morning 

services will be held in Emanuel 
church, Princeton, at 10:30, with holy 
communion, reception of members 
and confirmation. 

The Ladies' Aid society of Emanuel 
church, Princeton, will meet on Thurs
day, April 4, at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. 
Geo. Newton. All are cordially in
vited to attend. ' 

The Princeton pastorate, consisting 
of all members of the Emanuel church, 
Princeton; Livonia church, Zimmer
man, and Saron church, Greenbush, 
are requested to meet on Tuesday, 
April 2, at Emanuel church, Prince
ton, at 1 p. m , to select a sucessor to 
Rev. August Lundquist. 

Rev. Aug. Lundquist, Pastor. 

Uncla imed Let ters . 
List of letters remaining unclaimed 

at the postoffice at Princeton, Minn., 
March 23: Mr. Albert Berm, E. H. 
S. Christafson, Mr. Dan Delene, Mr. 
Fred Dahlin, Mr. Edward Gilbertson, 
Miss Maragret Knoof, Okie Lowry, 
Mr. Howard Mailing, Mr. Eric Pear
son. Please call for advertised 
letters. L. S. Briggs, P. M. 

State News. 
One hundred extra men were put on 

at the St. Cloud car shops this week 
and the hours lengthened to 10 per 
day. This will mean an increase of 
$5,000 a month to the payroll. 

On January 31 there were 212 postal 
savings depositories in operation in 
Minnesota with deposits amounting to 
over $625,000. This amount was de
posited by about 7,000 depositors on 
an average of $89 a depositor. 

A press dispatch from International 
Falls says that gold and copper has 
been struck in paying quantities near 
Northome on the property of the 
Koochiching Iron company. The 
quartz is said to assay $150 to the 
ton. 

The biggest and most valuable in
flux of settlers that Minnesota has 
ever known is on. More than 2,000 
families, principally farmers from 
states east and south have already 
entered since the first of the year. 

Judge Davis Burbank, the oldest 
man in Fergus Falls, died last Friday 
at the age of 91 years. He was born 
in Vermont and had lived in Otter 
Tail county since 1873, where for 
several years he was judge of pro
bate. He was a man of strong per
sonality, deeply religious and an 
ardent prohibitionist. 

The convention of the Northern 
Minnesota Educational association at 
St. Cloud last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday was attended by several 
hundred educators, and papers were 
read by experienced instructors on 
the various phases of school work 
which were highly instructive. Danc
ing, athletir exhibitions and singing 
were also featured. 

An epidemic of spinal meningitis 
among horses in Scott county is caus
ing anxiety. One farmer, Fred 
Moelke, has lost seven horses valued 
at $1,000, and Casper Lenzmier has 
lost four, valued at $800. The disease 
is commonly known as "blind stag
gers" and the veterinarians have as 
yet not been able to find any cure for 
it. It is caused by feeding musty and 
moldy straw and corn stalks. 

That almost $400,000 was invested 
in the establishment of new creameries 
and cheese factories in Minnesota last 
year is shown in a statement just com
pleted by the state dairy and food 
department. The statement shows 
that 60 new creameries were estab
lished in 1911, all co-operative, mak
ing a total of 862 in the state. Four
teen new cheese factories came into 
existence, making a total of 80 in 
Minnesota. The creameries had an 
output of 105,000,000 pounds of butter, 
an increase of 10,000,000 pounds over 
1910. About $5,000,000 is invested in 
Minnesota co-operative creameries. 

Merlca t o Succeed Whitt ier, 
Charles O. Merica, president of the 

university of Wyoming, has been se
lected to succeed Frank A. Whittier 
as superintendent of the state training 
school at Red Wing. Thirty-five men 
were considered for the position by 
the state board of control and Mr. 
Merica chosen because of his peculiar 
adaptability. While he is doubtless a 
good man, it is a question whether he 
will prove a better superintendent 
than did Mr. Whittier. 

Notice t o t h e Public. 
I take pleasure in hereby announc

ing to the people of Princeton and 
vicinity that hereafter Nelson's photo 
studio in Princeton will be opeo for 
the taking of pictures the first and 
third Saturday and Sunday of «very 
month. By so doing I shall be able 
to serve you better than ever. You 
are also invited to call and see the 
pretty new styles of pictures wtoich I 
am making this spring. If you can 
not come on a Saturday call on Sun
day, but please be sure it is on the 
first or third Saturday or Sunday of 
the month. Yours truly, 

13-tfc P. J. Nelson, Photograhpher. 

Car of Horses Here . 
A car of oative horses, selected 

from among hundreds, arrived at our 
barns on Tuesday of this week. 
They are sound, strong animals, and 
overy one of them is young and in 
good condition. They are especially 
adapted for farm work or general 
purposes. It has never been our luck 
to obtain such a splendid bunch of 
horseflesh during the whole time we 
have been in business. Call and see 
them and convince yourselves. 

The prices are nominal and we guar
antee every horse. Besides this we 
will sell them on time if the purchaser 
so desires. 

6-tfc Aug. Rines Horse Co. 

Auct ion Sale . 
An auction will be held at Foley's 

livery barn, Zimmerman, on Satur
day next, March 30, commencing at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon, when eight 
horses from 4 to 12 years old, 6 fresh 
cows, 6 cows coming fresh in June, 
harness, vehicles, farm machinery, a 
20 horse-power stationary engine, a 
lot of household furniture, and 
numerous other articles will be offered 
for sale.* 

E. H. Foley, Owner. 
A. R. Berglund, T. J. Kaliher, 

Clerk. Auctioneer. 
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Y (HI WILL BE SURPRISED 
at the Big Values we are giving in 
Pure Wool Worsted Suits for Spring 
which we have just received 

Pure wool blue serges, princess serge 
lined, finest hand tailoring in new two and 
three button models at only $10.00, $13.50, 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, and full silk lined 
at $25.00. 

Your Expectations Will be More than Fulfilled 

if You Will Give Us a Call 

The Avery Clothing House 
PRINCETON, MINN. 

I Announcement I 
| U A V I N G bought the stock of F. T. 
H * * Kettelhodt, I wish to announce 
EE to the people of Princeton and vicenity 
H that business will go on in the same 
§E pleasant way, and ask for a share of 
£ your patronage. ^ ^ ^ 

I The Stock is All Clean and New 

H Pleasant and Courteous Treat-
H ment is Our Motto 

I o. B. NEWTON J 
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G. F. PALTHEN 
(Successor to Anton Falk) 

DEALER IN 

\ Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
Hamm's Beer on Draught 

Your Trade is Solicited PRINCETON, MINN. J 
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J. M. J O H N S O N 
J E W E L E R 

i ¥ MAKE a specialty of repairing all kinds of com-
| * plicated, watches and clocks. If you have old, 
J worn out jewelry bring it to me and I will make it 
i like new on short notice. »̂ f̂ f̂ ^t 
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: We are low Offering a Line of Sample Shoes 

Special Bargains in 5c and 10c Ribbons. 

A Full Line of Colors in Voiles and Batistes for 
Summer wear. % 

Our Bulk Coffee at 25c, 27c, 30c, 33c is Extra Value. 

We Have a New Lot of Garden Seeds. 

THE DAYLIGHT S T O R E I 
R. D. BYERS I 
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